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Summary
Thc basic principles and some particulars ofthc requirements are revi€w€d with an eye to the exaension ofth€
OSTIV AS to lower weight classes. In the new domain the charscter of the structure' primary controts and
undercarriage might cruse special problems. Th€ extension prcsents an opportunity to conv€rt to chaotic inter-
pretation ofsome natural laws in th€ theoretical concept of the standards. A few remarks on service loads and
stress are made and a short summrry ofhsndling criteria is giv€n.

lntroduclion
In view ofa planned extension olthc application range
of OSTIV AS it seems appropriate to review and if
and $herc necessary - supplemenr some olirsprinci-
ple. and 

'cqu,'emenr5. 
Gerhard Waibel. in his openills

paper (l). has given d cle!er 5ummary ufguidr)g p'in
ciples to be observed in the discussior conceming the
planned extension of the application range of OSTIV
AS, at the same time Listing some fomulae for opcra
rional .peed lim s. loo. lor sho$rng Ihc drffcrences in

various national standards. Following the invitation for
joining thc work, may I add a few remarks to it.

Practical applications of airworthiness standards is
based on a balanced sharing of dghts and responsibil-
ity between the authority, the designer/manufacturer
and the user. ln its present folm the OSTIV AS is re-
flecting the technical level and financial capacity of
these pades in the line of gliding. Extending the do-
main of competence to lower weights and to different
classes may include manufa€turers and users baving
substantially dissimilar levels in technology and fi-
nances. Can this problem be left to the national au-
thorities, or should so e parts of the standards be

adapted to it? Is it advisable to amplify the standards

with some acceptable means for compliance, or should
we keep an cye on publishing monographs like e.g. the

handbook of Stender and Kieseling (2)?

Scope and Extent of the Extension
The purpose and the planned ncw boundaries of the

extension are not quite explicit in the paper of Waibel
(1). Taking it literally. only the upper and lower limits
of the ma\imum allowed take-off mass sho ld be ex-
tended leaving tbe compelency ofthe standards limited
to coDventional sailplanes- But quite a number of new
concepts materialized in the last decades, mostly with-
out a tull and common legal standndization. Will our
extension cover some of them, too, or not? ln this re-
specl. lhe upper mnge cxlen.ron doesn l gile major
problems: bcyond tbe tuture limits JAR respective
FAR si.ndards car and willbe used.

In case of a widcr extension, involving also new
classes, the lower range presents a much more difficult
task. In order not to ovcnegulate but nevertheless to
pay the neccssary attention to each of the respective
new classes the following characteristics may be con-
sidercd:
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a) type of the primary struciure: is the wilrg
pruilc holdrng rr' lorm or r' rhe qrng

strctched ou1 only by 1be pressure distribu-

b) type of primary controls: are thc control

nomenrs produced by aerodvnamic merns
(control suriacet or control by CM trans-

l'er:

c) ndetcaniage: has the aircraft a mechani

caL undercaffiagc (wheclG) resp. skid(t)
ortake-offand landing on foot

lf thc aircraft 1(] be liccnsed is olrl ofbound in one of
thesc specificaiions cither a proper Airworlhiness

Standard or a supplementary class in OSTIV AS lnay

Theoretical Basis
\ urhcl tll has sel Jown thrr -tul rrrsonhin'\' re

qujrement is not a schoolbook how to build an air-

craft," but nevertheless a good Airworthiress StaDdard

reflects the modern scientific way of thinkirg, rhus

encouraging new devclopments Theory and ptaciice

ha\e alua)\ bcen $ell balxn(ed ;n gLJtng. being manv

timcs in the forefront of the fbrmer $r'hile keeping to

the currenl requirements of the lattcr- ParticulArs of the

rcquiremcnr. r'( mostl) dmsn up lo co!rr lhe pracli-

cai prohlems. hur onl) i sound rheorerrcal hr\is cJn

assure a hannonic ard baianced set ol the spccifica-

ln thc beginning, aeronautical enginecring was bas€d

on thc concept oftmdilional dcterminislic natural laws'

Flolv turbulence and faiigue problems necessitated the

introduction of stochastic data .rDalysis methods and

probability conceprs.

This change was madc possible bv €xpanding the do

main of probability theory 1(r include continuoN tunc-

tions as wcll, opening thc wav to correlation tunctions

and spe(r'alJnalysis sn'crl) 5pcaking. rhe rrrrocovxri

ance funciion and thc spectral densitv tunction derived

from it constitut€ trespassing thc boundaries of the

traditional probability theory based on the sequences of
statistically independent discrete variables But this

broddel afPlrcarron JrJ nor (dd'e culculari"n error'

bccaus( rhe lu$s regulsring rhr' domcrn dre more 5lri\l
tban those ofthe probability series

lhe rh.on oirurbul(nce $Jt going unobtru'i\elv idr-

rher, u.ing rh. rlil-lercnrial equariorrr rnd aJopring tuch

at that rime scemingly special concepts as the inle-

graL scale and Taylor's scalc Some five dccades ago,

lollo$ rna rhe cdrly pcrceplron ol Porncar€. a new prov-

ince ol irarhcmaucs. namcd lor \hon r'haorics. .ame

into bcing. Radically new conceptions and methods

were iDtroduced and tumed out to be suitNble to thc

analysis of nonlinear diffcreniial equations. Turbulence

is one oftlrc lavorite mrtlers in cbaotics.

At first sight it sccms strange that on our pan lhere is

no sign of follo\'r'ing ihis line, €xcept taking noticc of
thc strange allractor fbr turbulence Wral might bc the

causes of thisl The basic concepr is, and nosl of the

nethods ofchaotics are. of a deductive characler pos-

tuLating the knowledge of ihe systcm of the detemi

nant diferential cquations. In our crse this is true only

for rurbulencc. and eveD in this case Jaoing through rhe

whole set ol deductive proccdures would be mostLv

necoDomic or cven impossible Thereforc, we are

developing anoihcr, inductively formulated sct ofcha-
otic numerical procedues using only the rccords ol 1he

ovements. ibrms, etc. for the analysis

ln retrospect it scems thal this starled actually with the

Kovtsznay theoren (3). Based on it, Gedeon (4, 5)

inilialed thc use ofiurbulencc type spcctrum fonnulac

for roadtenain or raiLway track rnodeling and in
pLrt/outpul calculalions. Further publications repolcd
on the substitution of conplex eigenspectrum veclors

for speclum matrices in multiple input output calcula-

tions. on modeling ol stochaslic surfaces' on regular

instationary stochaslic funcrions, eic Finally the n€cd

and the possibiliiy for a lirll convcrsion vas indicalcd

bv rhe unerpecrcd charJcrcr ol lhc 'pectrr ol lo;r at-

no.nhcric rurbulcnce rccords m(a'ured al lhe In\r'tu1

ftir Phlsil' der AImo.phirc. ObeTldhenh!'len r!'cdcon
(6,7).

Of course, rhis planned conversion or uniiicatior
cannot bc done in a few months or even years but it
will need the professional and devoted work of manv

mar-years. Our first imnressions are as follows.

It seems usclul alld necessary to begin with the recon

ciliatior of the clementary concepls and record as-

sessmcnt proccdures. To our surprise, the first rltempt

for a very simple and univcrsal new procedure for the

classification ofthc records and raring ofthe sampling

ncouencr. mor<urer a Jcficrerrcl rn rhe 'rindJrJ defi-

nirion orihe eeomcrric rrmilanr) has be€n lound {Dora

and Gcdeon (S)). On the other hand, rhe strange and

uniJuc rufuulcnce 5pcclrum clruclLrc lound lor lhc

alorcmenlroned Obcrphffenholen rccord\ rs slrll not

acccpied by us to be sure and exact We arc awarc of
the iimitatjons of the measuring process and of the

Fourier calculus. As indicated at the end of our last

OSTIV paper (8), we tuy 10 check on them by wry of
lh. phrs( nonrurl. Ihe \ccond rananl ollhe planned

calcr,luron pr"ccdure,cems lo work scll and $e $ill
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l.

try to get a more detailed and r€alistic modcl ol lhc
fi ne stnrcturc of turbulcncc,

For short, we have now the opportunity to establish
major geueral improvcmcnts in thcory and in thc cal
culation procedures. Ilow moch of lhis will be directly
appiicable io the OSTIV AS is not yet clear; however,
it will have its use. Anybody inrending to join this
work will be welcomed by the present two-nan task

Atler this general introduciion, more specific remarks
follow.

Service Loads and Stress

Launching and Cround Loads

Aerctovi g
waibel (l) called our attention to the unpleasant possi
bility of underyowered tow planes, espccially in thc
lowcr wcight classes. A possible way of solution
perhaps usetul in general terms, too may be rhe in-
lroduction of a minimai towing speed Vr",r,,. Require-
ments for liceDsirg a tow plane type for a sailplane
lype can includc then thc tbllowiDg.

l- A parameter to be considered might be the

4. The length of the ground run at take off
Lg*^ must not exceed e.g- 60 m.

For convenience requirements 3-4 might be covered by
choosing an appropriate upper limit ofthe weighr ratio.

Itinch Launchins
WiDch loads can be calculated fairly conectly and
easily, rs docuncnlcd by lliglrt measuremcnts ol'
Dezs6 Gydrgyfalvy (Cedeon (9). A short control of
the present requirements using data of recent new de-
siglls would be a most welcomed addition to it, the
more if enlarged wilh sonic ]lighl mcasucmenls on

The true break strength ofwinch cables can imply real
hazards lor light sailplanes if nol paid propcrly attcn
rron ro rr. Weak links arc nor uied rn 5ome counlrie\
and cables used for the normal weisht classes might be
too strong for the new classcs. And what aboul cables
conducing to frequent cable breaks because of wear
and fatisue? Can we do somethins about them?

Lan.ling
Sailplanes and sinlilar lighl sport aircrafts are to be
stressed for landins regularly on unprepared (fairly
soft) grounds. Load statistics neasured on old types
(Fig. l, Ccdcon (10)) gavc approximately rcgular load
slatistics and showcd thc benefits ofa sofl and dampcd
undercarriage. Analysis and publication of newer de-
signs would be welcomed for fatigue load collecrives
and because at that time the greatest load peaks were
registered not at the noment of landing but later in the
landing run. If this lcDdency bas not changcd thcn our
requirements give good maximrm load ranges but
using an incorrect calculation procedure. The author
suspecis that the procedure is right for $e modern
undercarriages but a check wouldbe reassuring.

2.

3.

tow plane sailplane mass ratio:
M.

!l: ! tl)
M

Tbe license ofthe tow plaDe should restdct
the typcs otsailplaDcs to thc mass ratio
range ofe.g. 1.2<$s5.
Sushincd tow whilc holding hcjghl or in
climb should be demonstrated in the
speed rarge Vr,iir < Vr < Vr.r,.
A sleady climb ofat leasi 1.5 m/s is to be
demonstraied al a speed in this range.

i

Figure. 1. Landing Load Statislics for Three Types
(Gedeon (10) )
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Flying Qualities
The problenr ol finding the optimal size, speoifications
and |nnulation for thc rcquirements is nrcreased for
thc prrt on handling bccause the dcsign 3nd iesling lbr
\Jri.ricroD fl)rnS qurl.r.es i5 r fr^hem oi nru\ rts rn

six degrees ol lreedom uuaccustomed to n.tnkind.
l)te cl1'srl.,,r^n ro guuJ .r ro drngeruL. rc.lu res

much morc than sone numcrical checks on a number

of sinslc measurablc parameters. A wcll-balanced,
agilc and ar the same time docilc sailplane is a dislin
guished card ofthc designer as wc]1 as ofthe flight test

pilot.

OSTMS Scclion 2

Flight imposcs a substanlirl number of stfc and useful
detail rcquirements bul without prcscniing the objcc
tivcs. domain of competence and a classification ofthe
bandling requirements and thcre is no complcte logical
summary olthe donrain. Fig.2 tries to propose a pos

siblc classifrcation design intendcd for stating the

movcmenis. l'hesc dilltrentiai equalions can be ljn
carized and separalcd in longitudinal and lateral parts

For thc longltudinal motion the characlcrislic eqxation

of thc linearized dillcreniial equations reads in factor

\, 2o.. t oi,\2 -tonoso ,j,.)o .r,

For the htcrrl motion it is:

=o (3)(,. +][". +]h' 
+ 2D 1ssp ). + ati

As rcgards rhe longiludinal motion we have thetelbrc
lor the short pcriod mode:

fir": fo"

(4)
2r

For the phygoid mode it reads:

"-.*.-.'";

Figure 2. Overview oftlrc Flying QuNlilies

Up to now thc best method for the chssiflcation ol
handlirg is the pilot opinion rating using the scale of
Cooper and Harper (ll)- The stilistical prool of the

method was given and a variant for sailplanes was

composcd by Gedcon (12,13). In design and tcsting rhe

recomncnded relcvance .lnd chronological order is tbc

l:ollowi]nu ellnentary qudities a light situotions
whrle rhc troblern !'l pilor uurkrrg Londrtrors renuitr.
the responsibility ofdctaiL design. A shod skctch ofthc
basic nellrods offlying qualitics design philosophv are

given e.g. by Gedcon (14).

The motion oftlrc glider is dcscribed by the equations

of motion according to the s;x degree of frcedom oflhe

ttr=! 4

dop

2r

h VlR condilions the shofl period modc seems to be

dominant and pilot oJ'inion polls on strbility aDd ma

nocuvrability givc acceptability diagrans likc Fig 3

Ratings on longitudinal sensiiivity arc determined by
the stick lbrce stick displacemcnt gradients (Q lccl)

A schcrnatic graph ofsuch a diagram for a hyl^rh'ri"l
glidcr is shown on Fig. 4 for three CM posilions li
sccms that friclion to stick lbrcc ratios, nd sho$'n here,

also strongly inlluence the ralings.

By the wry, caution or ev€n waming must be cx

presscd against tnnmjng by usc ol a spring. It dilnin-
ishes or cven termiDrl€s the Q fccl cssential lbr intelli-
gent t'lyingl

Tho phygoid modc is domiranl in case of IFR flighrs

bccause ofthc longer branr dclays when fiying on

(s)

r-Dl

rDl

lDi
ofr
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instrumenis. We have as yct lcss drta th.in for the shot

fo"

1.2
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00.'t o.2 0.4 0.6 1.0 2.0 3-0
D.

Figurc3. Pilot Opinions on Short Period lircqucncy
(aiter Shotnber & Gerrsh$(15) rcsp. O Hrra ( l6))

'Ihis oscillation niodc can cause problems primarily nr
aero tow. Of coursc, in low thc eigcnfiequency dnd
danping is dilTerenr from that givcn by (6). watcr
brllast iD the wnrgs ircreases the moment of inertia
lo*ering lhus thc Dutch roll frequeDcy and damping
ratio. With walcr lanks lull, thc sailplane feels to be
quite diferent, so 1(] say a dillcrcnt rype from dre han-
dling ponrt olvie$.

The second mode in lateral niovcmcnls scparatcs usu-

^lly 
irto two first d€gree modes nr ro11 rnd in yaw re

speclively. Pilot induced oscillations are therefore
practically cxcludcd iD these modes. A seneral sum-
mary of the pilol opiDioDs olr thc rolling mode after
O'Hara (17) is shown on Fig. 5. It was coilecred on
simulator and it seems to be ralid lirr dificrcnt classes
ol airoraft. For sailplanes it can be surnmcd up lo rcc
onmend as nuch uilcron power as possible \\'ithout
fear of PIO problen1s.

ID tbc yaw mode stabiliry in holding thc courso is de-
si blc but otherwise there are few if any problcms in
conslruction lbr ease ir piloting.

Ser'rtr\rt) rn rhe lrteral mode.doe,not mikea.cIo.r.
problem. Il lhc clcvator forces are right then the ratio
ol rl'e conr^l h'.c liT.r. rl \e ion 2.ll tsi\es an
acceptable cont.ol stillicss ratio, albeit compliance
with the aileron forces limit may posc rcal problenrs.

AF"/dn N/s

l igxrr'1 Dirgr!Di of Longilrdri,al rnil l)ampiDg

In thc laterrl orodcs the Durch roll is.r lullthree degrcc
ol ticcdom oscill.rtion h:rri g llrc llcqucfoy

i,,,=+ ro=1'o

It,
Figurc 5. PilotOpinions on Rolling Mode

(after o'Hara(17))

ll
rt,.F

t I ttt
V
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Discussion ofthe various ight situations will rcquire
1oo much place and lime so the auihor ask to bc ex-

empted from it in the present paper. Whcn required, it
can bc supplemented in aDolhcr study.

Concemnrg seemnlgly secondary haDdling problems

neverlheless directly connected with salily the foLlow-
ing may bc nrcnlioned.

Scction 2.32: Use ofAir Brakes
Thc opcning ofthe air brakcs lnay have t$'o unwantcd
sccondary effects: thc dccrcase ofthe lift cocllicient
lrnd a chdnge ol the longitudinal lnomcns. The de-

cre15eol Il. li r r' n mnor rn(uIr.nc1.c in.reJcillj
slightly Lbc landing speed. A sudden or inadvertcnt
opelrng hlcn flvints neJr Il( gro nd can crl e eriou\
accidcnt in this case. In cloud flying the change ollhe
longitudinal momeDts can be dang€rous whcn air brake
opening is necessitaied becausc ol problems with

A more detailed fbnnrlation ofthis section is proposed
giving single requircments to the lifi coclficient de-

crease and to thc change of the momcnls respectively.
The forlner can be expressed pcrhaps in tems of thc
percentilc increase of tire stall speed, the latter as the

elevator displacement ncccssary for re{rimning.

Conclusions
Bccause ofrhe planncd exrension of the OSTIV AS ir
is nccessary to rethink and ifnecessary rcvisc some of
the requirenents. First of all, the cxacl scope and ex
lent of the extcnsion is to be detennincd. Updating o1'

the theorctical concepts nray also be advantagcous-

Reficshing our knowlcdgc of \,!inch launching and

landing loads seenrs to be necessaly. Publication ofthc
basic theory and a proposed classilication wiLl makc
tlre r€quircnrcnls on handling more systemaric ,rnd

irtelljgible.
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